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2. 8eet£.oa802(b). JAG

R_mmndet:ton: Zn lXne 3 after "property" add "t_ustsdIn
_kt]_paras_aph (a) and"; £n lJ_nae 3 and _ deXete "in aeeordan_e ... Cmma_nt"

Reason: To e_trre that the _aa£ng.-_l:r£et_on .app_£e_ on_y
to the property l_sted Xn subpar&Braph (a) mtd not ¢o m_y oehe_ p_oper_y
which may be leaeed in the future by the Un_.t_d Scares, The state_ent
of pre_enC intention applXe_ on_y to the p_opex_y l:I_ted £n subparagraph (a)e
end t_at shouZd be _de clear.

3. sec _ em.8o 3(.

Reco_endaClon: In line 5 of page 5 after "representstlve" add
"and _ px_vat_e £nd_v_duaJ_ or o_gan_:&_cm_"; in l_lmt 7 on pag_ *5 delete
"the" before "'pr/n_4p_es".

Reasons: Languaaa _hou_d be added on line $ ¢o prov£d_ for the
leesebscka, eontempLstmd 4n paragraph &.A.(3)-(5) of the Ter2m_caclI_
_t. to the MCerone_£_n l)e_lop_l_t Co_pog_P_en m_d to p_vate pe_onl.
The lenguase of the Co_t is _leed£ng v£ehout Such a eh_t8_. The
second change e14m(na_ the £_p_tC_¢£o_ _at Part: III of the Te__
Agree_nt conta£ne ai3.._pr_I.ne£ples governing relation_ beckman r.he U.S.
sd3.£t_zy and the ctv_J=tan _cy ms _L_sa. U.S, Ins mui regu_t_ons
_r_IZ also bm applJ_eab_ ¢o t_e ze.lat£onm.

a. R_conmmudat_on = In ]J_ee 4 end 5 p1&ee a coma after "al.rcta_t''
_eh plate it _ found,

Re_o_u, Laek£n8 cmm_. the xefere_ce to offer a_reft could be.
eonacrued..,,'_s _:nd£e_t_ng thee they aXeo _11 be _t£eled .to use _e field
_teho_e eh,r_. It £e prese.ud that _uuZt _e nee Lu_ud_d,
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:evis_ the remetnder of the subsectionas follo_: "the I/_tted Statss
+C_vernm_ut shall :ak_ a fa1_ and =eason_le eon_bur_lou to .the cost
of operat/nS and _slnln8 the £_L11tleaj t_ea:ount of such _on-

" trlbuti_ beins deter_d Ip___++++be+ t_ P_e V<_mmmat of the
United StaPes and the l__t of _he NOrtlw_n Na_Le_a Isi_nds."

Reason: The present _ex_, Oould-be construed as permitting _he

Cov_m_nt of the l_orthe:n _ar_sna IsiSn_ unt£a_lly _:o d_te_tn_ _he

charge wl_eh _he United States Government should pay tn +l:he event Ithat
there :Is eubs_anULal use of .lsely Field by_m/J_ttat7, end mmv_l aircraft.

' 'l'h_ chause '=_+_"lmd_d _artf£_s tha_ ths _ent f_ be p_td l_y the Un£_ed

I Sta_es Covert _s a mine+_er £o_ nesotation.
+_ .

RICHARD L. FRUCHTERMAI_, _r.
r ...... Captain, SAGC, U: S. Navy • " " . "

Deputy Ass_n_ J_:dg¢ Advocate Genera]
- .... (International Law)
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January 22, 1975

Proposed Changes _..n Sections 801-805

Undersco_._od = Proposed wording to be added

Brackets = Present wording to be eliminated

ARTICLE VIII

P ROP E RTY

Section 80].. All right, title and interest of

the Gover_nm,_L_-L oJ.:"the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islan_:s"

in and to real property in the Northern Mariana Islands [of

the Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands]

on the (]ate of the signing of this Covenant or thereafter ac-

t
I quired by .it in any manner whatsoever, will, no later than

upon the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement, be trans-

ferred to the Government of the Northern Mariana islands.

All right, title and interest of the Government of the Trust

Perr].tory of the Pacific Islands in and to all personal

property [of the Gove:,.-nment of the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands] on the date of the signing of this Covenant,

or thereafter acquired by it in any manner whatsoever, will,

no later than upon the termination of the Trusteeship Agree-

il ment, be distributed equitably in a manner to be determined

by the Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands in consultation with those concerned, including the

" Government of the Northern Mariana Islands.

Section 802. (a) The following property will be made

•'._ available to the Government of the United States by lease

[in accordance with this Covenant] to enable it to carry out
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its defense responsibilities:

(i) On Tinian Island, approximately

17,799 acres (7,203 hectares) and the waters

immediately adjacent thereto;

(2) On Saipan Island, a 'pproxlma uely

177 acres (72 hectares) at Tanapag Harbor;

(3) On Farallon de Medinilla Island,

app_'oximately 206 acres (83 hectares) en-

compassing the entire island, and the waters

immediately adjacent thereto.

(b) The United States affirms that it has no present

need for or pl:esent intention to acquire any addition<l prop_

or any greater: interest .in the property/,td _ be leased to it_n _".":

accordance with this [the] Covenant_ [than that which is granted

to it thereby], in order to carry out its defense responsi-

bilities.

Section 803. (a) The Government of the Northern

Mariana Islands or its duly authorized representative Is] will

lease the propert_ [areas] described in Section 802 to the

Government of the United States for a term of 50 years, and

the Government of the United States will have the option of

renewing this lease for all or part of such property [areas]

for an additional term of 50 years if it so desires at the

end of the first term.

(b) The Government of the United States will pay

to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands or its dul_[

'authorized representative which enters into the lease

described in this Section,*/ in full settlement of this lease

.... t>

including the renewal term, if af__gp__' [option], the total sum
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(_etcrmzned [sof $19,520,60(], _ " tated in constant 1975 dollars,

divided] as follows:

(i) For that ]_roperty,on Tinian
Island, $17,500,000;

(2) For that property at Tanapag

Harbor on Saipan Island, $2,000,000; and

(3) For that property_ known as
Farallon de _,_ediniila, $20,600.

j
The sum sta_e{_ in this Subsection will be adjusted b_ a

percentage which will be tl_e same as the percenta<_e change

in the Guam Consumer Price Index from the date of the si___aJ_qing_

of this Covenant until the sum is ]_aid.

(c) From the property to be leased to it in accordance

with thzs Covenant, the Gover],ment of the Un._m<_ States will

lease back to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands,

or its dul_i authorized representative, for the [at a nominal]

sum of $i per acre per year, approximately 6,400 acres (_.__

hectares) on Tinian Island, and ap_proximately_ 44 acres (_

hectares) at Tanapag Harbor on Saipan Island, which will be

used for purposes compatible with their intended military use_

[the following areas to be made available for purposes com-

patible with their intended military use:

[(I) On Tinian, approximately 6,400
acreas [sic] ; and

[(2) At Tanapag, 44 acres. ]
k

_a.pag (d) From the property, to be ].eased to it at

- " - Harbor on Saipan Island, the Government of the

, 07 413083
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United States will make available to the Government of

the Northern Mariana Islands or its duly authorized repre-

sentative 133 acres ( hectares) Sat no cost. This

r_ert___ will be set aside as a public park to serve as

a memorial to the American and "_ 'J,,<,r_anas dead in World

War II. The $2,000,000 received f_rom the Government

of the United States _o_._ _ the l,_-_...... of this _:)ro_ez,.... Lv \,;ill be

placed into a trust fund. The_:r_incimal of this trust fund

will not be_ek!oe___nded, and the income therefrom wi.].l be ex-

p_e,nde__]___%nl_!__f[)rthe develo_]ment and maintenance of_tth__e mark

(unless not needed for that })t_:,mose) for so lonq as the lease

to the Government of the United States with resoect to such

p_roi0es_ty" is in _=- ".....ez__,:;ct. [One 0ndred thl.tuy-t._ree of the 177

acres included at Tanapag Harbor will be made available to

the Government: of the Northern Mariana Islands by the United

States Government and will be set aside by the Government of

the Northern Mariana Islands as a memorial for the American

and Marianas dead in World War II and a public park. The

Gove_:nment of the Northern Mariana Islands will place the

$2 million made available by the United States in a perpetual

trust fund to be used as needed for the development of the

memorial park and for its maintenance.]

, (e) A separate Technical Agreement Regarding

United States Land Use in the Northern Mariana Islands will

be executed simultaneous].y with this Covenant. The terms of
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the lease to the United States will be in accordance with

this Section and with the terms of the Technical Agreement.

The Technical Agreement will also contain terms relating to

the lease-back of propert y to the Government of the Northern

Mariana Islands or its duly authorized represedtative; to _-_-_,]--i -_

the [terms of] joint use arrangements for San Jose Harbor

and West Field o__nnTinian Island, and t__qo_theJ principles which

will govern [governing] the social structure relations between

the United States military and the Northern Mariana Islands

civil authorities.

Section 804. (a) The Government. of the United

States will cause all agreements between it and the Govern-

ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands which

grant to the Government of the United States use or other

rights in real property [located within] in the Northern

Mariana Islands to be terminated upon or before the effective

date of this Section. All right, title and interest [Title

to any real property] of the Government of the Trust Terri-

tory of the Pacific Islands in and to any real___lor_r_9_orier_:_with

respect to which the Government of the United States

[Government] enjoys such use or other rights will be trans-

ferred to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands or

its duly authorized representative at the time of such

termination. At the time such right, title and interest is

so transferred, the Government of _Lhe Northern Ma.'iana Islands
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or its duly_ authorized representative will assure the Govern-

ment of the United States the continued use of real property

then actively used by it [the Government of the United States]

for civilian governmental purposes, on terms comparable to

those enjoyed by the Government of the United States under

its arrangement with the Government of the Trust Territory of

the Pacific Islands on the date of the signature of this

Covenant with respect to such property.

(b) All facilities at Isely Field developed with

federal aid and all facilities at that Field usable for the

ta;,u-o_f of aircraft will be available to thelanding and .... _-

United States for use by military and naval aircraftjin con_mon

with other aircraft) at all times without charge, except

' ' a....
if the use by the mll.]__a_.y and naval aircraft shall be sub-

_. tantial, a reasonable share, proportional to such use, of

_%_ / the cost of operating and maintainj.ng the facilities so use
(

_may be charged.

Section 805. Except as otherwise provided in

this Article and notwi _'- ", thoLandlng the other provisions of

this Covenant, or those provisions of the Constitution,

treaties or [and] laws of the United States applicable to

the Northern Mariana Islands, the Government of the Northern

Mariana Islan(]s, in view of the importance of the ownership

'of land for the culture and traditions of the people of the

Northern Mariana Islands, and in order to protect them
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against exploitation and to p_-omote their economic advance-

ment and self-sufficiency-

(a_) will until 25 years after the termination of

the Trusteeship Agreement, and may thereafter, regulate the

alienation of permanent and long term interests in real

property so as to restrict the acquisition of such interests

to persons of Northern Mariana Islands de_c<.nt;_- and

(b) may regulate the extent to which a person may

own or hold land which is now public land.
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